
Terms of Service Addendum 
Student Data Privacy 

This Addendum ("Addend um") is entered ;,to on this 17th doy o' Morc:ll. :2020. between 
!he Plymouth Boord of Educohon (the "Boord") and RemindiOI . tnc. I"Conlracloo") 
(caleclively. the "Por!ics"l tor the purpose of identifying the obigolions of the 
Parties relal.ve to !he confiden!iolily of slvdenl dolo. 

for the purp.oses: of thi$ Addondum. "d kf)cfory intormolion; ' "de~idelln l i fted student 
informolion." "scho ol purposes." "student information." ··stvdent records." ' '$tvdent~ 
generated content." and "targeted advertising" shaG be cs d efined by Conn . Gen. 
Slat. § 10.2340<>. 

I. AI student reccrds. slvdent inlarmohon. and sfudent-generoted content 
(coloclively. "slvdenl data") prOVIded or occeued pursuant to the conlrocl oro 
not the property o f. Of undef the control of. tho Controctor. 

2. The Boord sha ll hove access to and the ability fo d elete student d ata in the 
possession o f the Contractor except in instonces where such doto is (A) 
otherwise prohibited from deletion or rea,uited to be retained under state Of 

federal low. <X (8) stored cs a copy as port of a di<as!e< reccvery storage s.ystem 
and that is (ij inaccessible to the pUblic. and (I) unable to be used in !he normal 

course ol business by the Contractor. The Boord may reQUesl the dololion of any suc:11 
student infarmohon. sluelent reccrds "' slvelent~enerated content ~ ruch 

copy has been used by the operator to repop u'ote oecossib'e doto following o disaster 
reco very. The Boord may request the d ele tion of stud ent data. Svch o request 
by the 8oord shal be mode by electronic moa to the Contractor. !he Contrac tor 
shan initiate de!ehon of the reqvesled slvdent data within two (2) bv~ncss days 
of receMOg svc:l1 a reovesl rendering the dofa prcrchcoly inoperable ond 
Contractor wil complete dotetion wilt-on socty (60) bvsU>ess days. 

3. Tho Contractor shall not vse student data for any purposes othor thon those 
authorized p ursvont to this oddendvm. 

4. A stvdent. parent or legal ouord'ion of o student may review personoly 
identifiable information c:ontalned in stvdent data and correct ony erroneous 
information. ~ any. in svch stvelent d ata. H the Conlraclor recewe1 a reQuesl to 
reVI!!W stvelenl data in the Conlroclor's oossession d<ecttv from a slvdent. 
parent. Of guerdon. the Conhoclar agrees to refer that individual to the Boord 
and to notify the Soard within two (2J bvsinoss days o f receiving :veh a request. 
The Contra ctor agrees to w or!( cooperatively w ith the Board to permit a 
stvdent. parent. Of guardian to ceview pors.ono lly id entifiable informoiion in 
sfvdent doto that hos been shored with the Contractor. and correct any 
err04'80U5 infonnot1on therein. by followtng the omendmet'lt procedvres 
outlined 1n the Boord's Confidenlioily and Aoc:ess to Educohon Records Poicy. 

5. The Contractor shollolce oclions designed to en .... e the security one 
confidentiolify of stvdont doto. 

6. The Contractor w ill notify the Boord. in cccordonce with Conn. Gen. Stat § 1~ 
234dd. when thare has been on unovthorit ed rcloose. d~closvre or ocqul,ition of stud ent 



dolo. Such nofificotion will Include t~ following steps: 

A. Upon the discovery by the Conlroc tor of a breach o f security that results 
in ihe unauthorized release. disdosure. ~ ocovisition of student data. or 
the suspicion lhof such o breach moy hove occurred. lhe Controclo< shol 
provide inild notoc:e to t~ Boord os soon os I)OSS!ble. but not more fhon 
sevenl)'·lwo [72) hOIXS after stJCh discov"'Y ["--.ifiol Notice"). The Initial 
Notice shoJI be delivered to the Boord by electronic moil to Richard 
Trudeau Q( ector of Technology. richt®ptvmoutb k 12.s:;!.us a nd sholl 
lnctude the following informotk>n, to tha extent known a t the nmo of 
nofir.cotion: 

I. Dote and time of the breach: 
2. Names of student[sl whose student dolo wos rc4eo>ed. di!dosed or 

ocqui'ed: 
3. The nature ond ex!ent of the breech: 
4. The Contractor's ptOposed pion to investigate end remedicto the 

breech. 

8. Upon discovery by the Coolroctor of o breach. the Contractor shol 
conduct on inv<nhgotion and restore the integrity ot 1ls dolo $Y$fems and. 
Wlfhoul uiYeosonoble delay. but not lofer lhon thir1y 1301 days after 
ducovery of the breach. shal otOVIde tho Soard With o more detailed 
notice of !he breech. including but not fimifed to the do te end time of the 
breach; nome(s) of the stvdont(s) whose student dolo was releosod. 
d isclosed or ocquired; nature ond extent of the breach: and meaSUtes 
token to cnsvre that such a brooch does not occur in the future. 

C. T~ Contractor cge<n to ooope<ate with t~ Boord with re.pect to 
investiQ<tion ol the breech and to reim!::J<Jne the Boord fO< costs 
associated with responding to the b<eoch. including bu1 not fim~ed to the 
costs relating to notffications os reoulred by Conn. Gen. Slot. § 1 Q..234dd. 

7. Studonl dolo shoU not be retained orovoioble to the Contractor uoon 
oxoirotion of the contract botweon the Contractor and 8oord. except o student. parent 

or legal gucrdlcn of o student moy choose independently to establish or 
,.,.,toin on electror>c account with the Conii'OC!O< aile< the <»<.00-ation ot such 
cootroc11or the purpose ol storing student-generoted content. 

8. lhe Conrroctor a nd Boord shell each ensure their o-wn complionee with the 
Family Educotiono l Rights ond Privacy Act ol 1974, 20 u.S.C . § 1232g. as 
amended from time to time . 

9. The lows of tho State of Connecticut shall govern the rights and dohes of the 
Controcfoo- ond the Boord. 

tO. H any prov;,ion of tho controct or the oppicohon oi the conhod is held irwoid 
by o coun ol comoetent tunsdiCtion. the invo11drty doe; not affoct other 



provisions or opplicofions o f the contract which con be given effect 'Without the invalid 
provision or oppicotion. 

I I. The Contrccta oc~now1edges end agrees to comply wi!h tho above ond ol 
other cppicoble aspects of connecricvrs Student Data PrivacY tow occcxding 
Ia Connecticut Gen<l<ol Sta tutes§§ I ().234oo through 1().234dd. 

12. The Porties o groe that this Addendum controls over any inconsis-tent terms or 
conditions conto1ned within ony other Addendum/Agreement entered into 
by the Parties concerning student dolo. 
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